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DISCUSSION: The application for adjustment from temporary to permanent resident status in the 
legalization program was denied by tbe director of tbe New York Field Office, and is now before tbe 
Administrative Appeals Office on appeal. The appeal will be dismissed, 

The director denied tbe adjustment application because tbe applicant's temporary resident status had been 
terminated, and tbe applicant was tberefore not eligible for adjustment to permanent resident status. The 
director terminated tbe applicant's temporary resident status because tbe applicant had not established tbat he 
had continually resided in tbe United States throughout tbe requisite period. 

On appeal, tbe applicant submits updated affidavits from witnesses. 

An alien whose temporary resident status has been terminated under 8 C.F.R. § 24Sa.2(u) is ineligible for 
adjustment from temporary to permanent resident status. 8 C.F.R. § 24Sa.3(c)(S). 

The applicant failed to appeal tbe decision to terminate his temporary residence; so tbat decision is final. 
While tbe applicant has now furnished updated affidavits, such evidence would have to have been submitted 
with a timely appeal of tbe termination in order to receive consideration.! 

The applicant is not a temporary resident. Therefore, he is ineligible for adjustment from temporary to 
permanent resident status. 

ORDER: The appeal is dismissed. This decision constitutes a final notice of ineligibility for 
adjustment from temporary to permanent resident status. 

I The applicant indicated on his appeal form that he was appealing the director's decision on the Form 1-698. 
Counsel's brief states that the applicant is appealing the USCIS decision to terminate the applicant's temporary 
resident statns. The AAO affirms the director's decision to terminate the applicant's temporary resident status as he 

failed to resolve an inconsistency in the evidence. On his Form 1-687, he indicates he had no absences from the 
United States during the requisite period. At an interview, the applicant stated that he had never left the United 
States during the requisite period. However, the record of proceeding contains a marriage certificate, which states 
that the applicant was married in Banjul, Gambia on June 14, 1986. Further, the witness statements submitted in 
support of his Form 1-687 are insufficiently detailed to support a claim of continuous residence throughout the 

requisite period. 


